Identification and characterization of a major subgroup of conjugative Campylobacter jejuni plasmids.
Enterocyte invasion of Campylobacter jejuni 81-176 has been reported to depend upon the virulence plasmid pVir. The objective of this study was to determine the prevalence of pVir in clinical C. jejuni isolates, to investigate DNA homologies between C. jejuni plasmids and the significance of plasmids for C. jejuni invasiveness. DNA homologies between C. jejuni plasmids were studied by southern blot hybridization. C. jejuni invasion into human intestinal Caco-2 cells was assessed in a gentamicin exclusion assay. Twenty-nine percent of C. jejuni isolated from patients with bloody or watery diarrhoea harboured plasmids of various sizes. One plasmid (7%) was a pVir homologue whereas, the majority of the plasmids (53%) belonged to a subgroup distinct from pVir. The plasmids of this novel subgroup share extensive DNA sequence homology with each other, including homologues to so-called invasion-promoting genes. However, conjugative transfer of these plasmids clearly did not increase invasiveness of plasmidless recipient C. jejuni strains. This study indicates that only a small proportion of C. jejuni strains carry the virulence factor pVir and that at least one other distinctive group of plasmids in C. jejuni exists, which does not seem to be associated with invasiveness.